Seth David Kent
June 23, 1978 - August 21, 2013

Seth David Kent
Seth David Kent, age 35, passed away in Salt Lake City, Utah on August 21, 2013 after
losing his battle with mental illness and substance abuse.
Born June 23, 1978 in Wheatridge, Colorado to Ronald Gene and Laraine Johnson Kent.
Seth graduated from Brighton High School in 1996. After graduation, he served as an LDS
missionary in Boston, Massachusetts. In 2002, Seth received an Associate of Science
Degree from Salt Lake Community College.
Seth had a beautiful soul. He loved the Gospel and his family with all of his heart. He
adored animals, especially dogs. He was fun-loving and had an unique sense of humor.
All of these attributes are of the Seth we knew, some were carried through the years, while
others seemed to fade. But the quality that never left him was his perseverance. Seth lived
by a proclamation from his idol, Michael Jordan, “I can accept failure, but I can't accept not
trying.” He never gave up. Seth had a firm testimony, which brought him courage to pick
himself up, every time he fell.
He is survived by his parents; his siblings: Jeff (Shelley) - Morrison, CO, Todd, Eryn,
Michael (Ashlee) Gilbert, AZ, Mark (Kortnie) Twin Falls, ID, Erika; and eleven nephews
and nieces.
Funeral services will be held Saturday, August 24th at 2:00pm, in the Willow Creek 3rd
Ward LDS Chapel, 2400 East Alta Canyon Drive (8600 South), where there will also be a
viewing Friday, August 23rd from 6:00-8:00pm, or Saturday afternoon from 1:00-1:45pm.
Interment: Mountain View Memorial Mortuary and Cemetery, 3115 East 7800 South, SLC,
UT 84121. Please share memories and condolences at www.serenicarefuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

Man I will miss Seth , but I will always remember that smile was always there for him
. A good man and friend , all my thoughts about Seth were good ones , he will always
be in my memories . See you one day bud love Cullen Risto )

cullen risto - August 26, 2013 at 09:28 PM

“

I have great memories hanging with Seth in high school and after his mission. He
was always the life of the party and was a great friend . We lost touch over the years
and this news is just so sad. Rest in peace my friend!

Matt Bullock - August 25, 2013 at 11:20 AM

“

Dee Warren lit a candle in memory of Seth David Kent

Dee Warren - August 24, 2013 at 09:13 AM

“

Our family is sad to hear of Seth's passing. We hope you will find comfort in knowing
others are thinking of you and praying for you all. May your hearts find peace at this
time knowing that Seth is in the arms of the Savior.
Sincerely, Dan & Julie Mackintosh Family

Julie Mackintosh - August 23, 2013 at 08:35 PM

“

I have sooo many great memories of Seth. Most of my time through high school
involved him. So much of my memories involve basketball and watching Seth play.
He loved the game and Michael Jordan. He was always shooting hoops at my house
or his. He would come knock on my window in the middle of the night and ask me to
sneak out so I could video tape him dunking. He made me laugh so much. He had a
great sense of humor and a funny take on life. He wrote me so many great letters
that I keep to this day. He loved the gospel and his Heavenly Father amd he always
told me in his letters. I am so grateful to have known Seth and to call him my friend. I
am so sad to not see his smile, or hear his great laugh. Seth you will be missed. Until
we meet again may you be at peace and enjoy the loving arms of our Heavenly
Father.
My prayers and thoughts are with Seths sweet mom and Dad and the rest of his
family. I pray you will comfort at this time.
Tori Mackintosh McCormick

Tori McCormick - August 23, 2013 at 05:00 PM

“

I have so many fun memories of my friendship with Seth. He was Kind, funny and
had a great sense of humor. It is so sad to hear of his passing. I hope he is finally at
peace with his life and knows how much he was loved by the people in his life. My
thoughts and prayers are with his family at this time. May you be comforted by god in
your time of mourning. Till we meet again my dear friend Seth!

Brianne Fallis - August 23, 2013 at 10:12 AM

“

Seth, I remember when I was quite small, your family came for a visit to California. I
looked up to you so much, You were so handsome and grown up. You and your
brother made me laugh. I remember going to Armstrong grove and hiking around
with you guys. You each held me by a hand and counted one, two, three...and lifted
me weightless soaring above the path with your strong arms. Now, my husband and I
swing my little girl when we go for walks...just like you showed me. Rest in peace
friend.
Rachel Joy Jackson

Rachel Joy Jackson - August 22, 2013 at 10:54 PM

“

I'm really sorry to hear about this. I dated Seth for a couple years a decade ago and it
makes me sad to think he struggled for so long. I am happy that he can be with the Lord
now and not suffer any longer. Peace be with your family.
Emilie - September 05, 2013 at 10:39 PM

